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standard tuning:
CAPO: 7th fret

G
Look at me I m twenty three
G/F#
Beautiful a sight to see
   G/B - C
Tonight

  G
A little dress to draw the press
     G/F#
And I ll be leaving
                  G/B - C
All the rest behind

                  Am
Well be pleased girl
       D
If this is what you wanted
     Am              C                         D
The whole world is watching you take the stage

What will you say

chorus:
G
Aren t I lovely
G/F#                   G/B
And do you want me cause
                 C                               G
I am hungry for something that will make me real
                   G/F#
Can you see me and
                G/B
Do you love me cause
                  C
I am desperately searching for something
      G - G/F# - G/B - C



Real

(do the same chords at the 1st stanza)
I close my eyes imagine time
Will not forget
My sacrifice

I numb the ache and decorate
My emptiness
Stand naked in the light

Well be pleased world
If this is what you wanted
This young girl is everything that you made
What will she say

Aren t I lovely
And do you want me cause
I am hungry for something that will make me real
Can you see me and
Do you love me cause
I am desperately searching for something
Real

     Am          C
The world goes home
      G/B         D
The lights go down
      C
My lipstick fades
     Em
Away

(same with the chorus chords)
And do you want me cause
I am hungry for something that will make me real
Can you see me and
Do you love me cause
I am desperately searching for something
Real

i haven t found any tabs or chords of this song in this 
website, so i tabbed it out for you guys.. hope there s no
mistakes... email me if you have any comments...
enjoy people!!!


